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**999: The Forgotten Girls**  
Contact: Jane Schonberger, Producer  
jschonb@gmail.com

**All About the Levkoviches**  
Contact: Neil Friedman, Menemsha Films  
eilf@menemshafilm.com

**Anyuka**  
Contact: Maya Erdelyi (filmmaker)  
mayaerdelyi@gmail.com

**Books He Didn’t Burn, The**  
Contact: Matthew Warshay, Cargo Film Releasing  
matthew@cargofilm-releasing.com

**Crossing the River**  
Contact: Debi Wisch (producer)  
debiwisch@gmail.com

Allan Novak (director)  
allanznovak@gmail.com

**Delegation**  
Contact: Oded Horowitz, Greenwich Entertainment  
ohorowitz@greenwichentertainment.com

**Fioretta**  
Contact: Eunice Tan, Seventh Art Releasing  
phil@7thart.com

**Giado**  
Contact: Maya Zaltsman, Go2 Films  
outreach@go2films.com
Goldman Case, The
Contact: Neil Friedman, Menemsha Films
neilf@menemshafilms.com

How to Make Challah
Contact: Sarah Rosen (filmmaker)
challah.doc@gmail.com

James Joyce's Ulysses
Contact: Martin Rosenbaum, Lone Star Productions
martin@lonestarproductions.co.uk

The Klezmer Project
Contact: Oded Horowitz, Greenwich Entertainment
ohorowitz@greenwichentertainment.com

Looking for Chloé
Contact: Sarah Loosdregt, La Famiglia- Groupe StoryPlus
sarah.loosdregt@groupestoryplus.fr

A Message from the Future: Bosnia Greets Ukraine
Contact: Edward Serotta (filmmaker)
serotta@centropa.org

Mothers of Today
Contact: Lisa Rivo, National Center for Jewish Film
lisarivo@brandeis.edu

My Daughter, My Love
Contact: Yuval Berger, July August Productions
yuval.berger123@gmail.com

No Name Restaurant
Contact: Neil Friedman, Menemsha Films
neilf@menemshafilms.com
One Life
Contact: Bleecker Street Media
pr@bleeckerstreetmedia.com

Periphery
Contact: Sara Yacobi-Harris (filmmaker)
sara.yacobiharris@gmail.com

Rabbi on the Block
Contact: Neil Friedman, Menemsha Films
neilf@menemshafilms.com

Remembering Gene Wilder
Contact: David Knight, Producer
booktalk@sbcglobal.net

Shabbos Goy
Udy Epstein, Seventh Art Releasing
Udy@7thart.com

Shadow of the Day, The
Contact: Neil Friedman, Menemsha Films
neilf@menemshafilms.com

Speed of the Distance Between Us, The
Contact: Yuval Shapira (filmmaker)
uvshapira@gmail.com

Spinoza: Six Reasons for the Excommunication of the Philosopher
Contact: Maya Zaltsman, Go2 Films
outreach@go2films.com

Stay With Us
Contact: Erin Farrell, Film Movement
erin@filmmovement.com

Valeria is Getting Married
Contact: Julie Massera, M-Appeal
julie@m-appeal.com

Vishniac
Contact: Oded Horowitz, Panorama Films
oded.horowitz@gmail.com